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Colonel Roosevelt Signs for the War
on Wilsonism.

In hi* letter lo Dr. Lyman Abbotl Colonel u i

volt expresses clearly and unequivocally a purpow
b must bavo been forming for some time In

hiv mod. Aftei the campaign of 1012 he with¬

drew in large measure from active política. n<-

occupied himself with writing ami planned hla

logg South American trip as a diversion from po

lHic.il cures ¡nul resi>ons|hlllt.es. Now he Intends

return to active public life, giving up an edi¬

torial posi oi ; of which he has gotten great antis

fii.'tiiiii In order t.. have more lime for political
leadership.

. donel Itoosevell Is entirely frank aboul the

rcyseiis which li:i\«> Induced bim to go again nc

tlvely Into política, one of lii< objecta is to flgbl
*>->-ssiy.in of t!ir Did Stamp and t«i restore power

completely to th«*- rank ami file of tin- voter«- In

thnt tizlit be will have the sympathy of the pro¬

gressive elements in all the parties. There arc

Republican lioaaee, Democratic bosses and even

Progressive bosses, and all stand fur th<« oUl Idea of
hoodwinking tin« rotera and leading tbem abc-Ut by
tii«*« n«'s««. Instead of Ibe new Ides of working with

tie voters t«> accomplish wnal the latter have In

view. The antl boss tlgbl Is the fight of good and
true mon of all partisan affiliations, and since it

must !>?. made Inside eaeh party and not through
ono party ngainsi another party, there i- little In

it as an Issue «.r. which i" base a renewed career

of national adership.
The roal significance of the letter to Dr, Abbott

therefore, In colonel Roosevelt's declaration
of warfare against the Wilson administration. In
. it there i< material for a real struggle between

parti«'-, p.Inly ending In a shifting of national
«.-ontr«>!. Few other American politicians bare

ever equalled ¦"<>'"!''¦*! Roosevell if; gauging public
Mutkment and selecting tli«- psychological moment
fot an aggressive move. The time must he fully
ripe for challenging the policies and general de-
pjeanoi of the Wilson administration when n lead-
er ht Colonel Roosevelt's keen intuition can aay
flatly of the President's record:

I now fool that 1 am in honor bound to stand in
strong opposition to the administration. I feel that
as regards e-.;- onal relations the policy of

iresén* a n ha* meant the abandon-
rr«v,t of the interest and honor of America. Fur¬
thermore. I fe«! that vv thi*- o'.ir own boundaries the
cours«» pursued by the administration has meant the
abandonment of «very sane effort to secure the
abáteme»:* ef -.<.;¦! and industrial evils. Its legi.--
lauve and « tecut «.rneramnie has brought about
grave industrial depression «r.-. to business
man, far alike, although per¬
haps most oí all i^« 'he wage-worker.
That i- :i challenge all along the line it is

probably the Judgment of a large majority of the

râtela that tbc Wllson-Brysn f««r.-i<_rn policy has

a failure. It has hrn-n extemporized, mushy
and wabbling. And equally bard t.i meet Is th««

cbargt that the administration's economic pro¬
gramme baa fniled t" !>i::ií: relief t.. the consumer,
while creating Industrial depression and Injuring

the farmer ,*iti«l the wage earner.

In tbls year's elections this Issue "ill control.
.ii«- supporters "f the President will h<« deeper«

h«-i| t«» demonstrate that they have

not made the situation In the business world much
than they found It.

Th«- fact thai < olonel Roosevelt I« ¡r^iiir: t«« de
tn«"«~t of his energies t" a wholesale attack on

the administration Is as unwelcome a |ii«"-o of
iifv*s an Mr. Wilson lias heard ««in«, his Inaugura
it'.n. Thar Inauguration would never have come

t«> pd. bad not the Colonel iis<-«i up must of in-

i;-, ublican candidates a«.

much «>(.*k.-«-«<i to WIlHontsm as be was. if those
«. of the results of th«' \\'ils«,n poll

<-an unit«-, the Democratic parry will again
ii.nl Itself «oit "* office and In a decided minority,
The mannet in wiii.-i» Colonel Roosevelt ha
thrown bis hat Into the ring thi« time in therefore
eHrenelj significant, it ¡- above till elae ¦ non

i Muí ¡nv«TiP>r» nf unwatchful wait'
iglcal prosperit*

Housing Reform.
that a il'./.i-i! members «>f the National

Hooarfng A *o«-latlon are on tln-ir way t.« tingland
tody tli«-;.. the boosing reforms wlifc-li ¡nm-

dono .><> much f««- the present generation <>f Kng
land's working population, we «can read with a little

way In which they have

ed >. In this i. r there. AI a

«.'Mid Welfare and House and Town Planning Kx
«fitly held in l.«iri«l««ii a minister ..! the

¦i ii the ilciith ::it<- bad been n-

¦ luit-«! one third during the la t twenty year
nf housing reform

' "the tJ.i ig they do better
«I'la'i Wl " ire been discussing some

| ..h riii'-aiiv :be evil*. i,t congestion on the
" In Kngland they liare

m « tahibihlng garden ubnrbs where th«. w«irk

¦i an'] hla familj ma* ¦ tually enjoy those ad
f air and sunlight and omparatlre quiet

whl'-ti ea .. Improvemeol in a race
deterioration. Of com ¦.

there Um go emmental machiner* simpler
a band. And the urgen«.«

i,f ti,'-ir ;. i- too «.«¦id- moro Immediate Where
I nation i- an ^rn¡««i «amp with watchful
lea gathered eloseij .it.-iut, the oomfortAb'e

« lfi//-f) ruling ii'iiii" frmn bualneas at night reading
rough! tu a keener realization «if tin-

dependence ol Use community an«! <s. his Individual
l«it«-r«-i!< «-.i tti«- Itoaltfa and drength of th<- poor,

-.nit ay« 'iim-w here,
"Wtk'* Hi<* tru«- « fu,i,«,.

tiui In a br'Aioli-r aufl more fiii|i|nm«nial
thf wtitartt "f an. '-oiiiniiinliy, militari-f «,r not,

»'U «m the condition of lb« buroan ^<><k
Jii.t t."rfi).<- ««.u,;,) ..t conaider tnit
¦- "f I.t» ».« ¦ «««n Is an extreemdy \»«#

rciismi for putt inn «¦ tl practical, public action In
this matter, it i*« hi«ii time we bad some equiva¬
lent for our working people of England's splendid
garden suburbs. We wish nur social workers
every success In deriving from their Htudy <>f the
English reforrani aome programme suited to our
needa. |
Why Cancer Seems on the Increase.
Wneuerer nubile attention is directed to the

presence and problema of a given disease, its fre¬
quency and the death riitc from it appear t«» In«
crease. Tbe classic example of this truth Is t«> '>,¦

found In the ease ,,f 8ppendlciti8 Just now it i«.
having an llrustratjou In th«« Bppareni Increase In
cancer.

All -ant« .'f explanations w«»r«* pul forth in ac-

count for th«« sudden prevalence of appendlcltK
until it gradually lávame understood '1'"' H * ¡'s

due almost entire.* i<» the changed diagnosis of
physicians. Diseases which before bad come under
other headings were now recognized as «lu«« ;««

afflictions of the aitpendlx. To a very small extent,
ol course, public concentration on this human 111
actually may have led to its contraction by some
of the more nervously Inclined. lint these case«

constituted a practically negligible factor,
it is ¡i comfort, therefore, t<> be reminded of this

explanation In face of tbe reported alarming rise
In tli«> rate of death from cancer. Assistant sur¬

geon General Rueker, In an editorial In "Public
Health Reports," maintains that if there is an in-
creaae it Is «in«' to the "increased attention given
tli«' disease*' and t" th«« fact that physicians are

becoming letter dtagnostlcians. Dr. Rueker «lo«'-
iii,i believe "the danger to the Individual of con

trading the disease is nn the whole greater."
A little wholesome optimism of this »orí i- worth

.1 great uiauy reports of cancer cure«

I he Automobile's Deadly Work.
Tlir» National Highways Protective Association's

tabulation of street accident* for Juno, just Issued,
i- especiall.i startlinc. In New York City '¿> chil¬
dren and 'JT adults win» killed in the streets. Auto
mobiles an«! tiMiloroyclcs caused the death ef 29
persons, us compared With is In .Tuno of last year.
Most of the fatalities, the statistics showed, oc¬

curred on Saturdays and Sundays, when motor¬

cycles are most ,n evidence and when the automo
bile owners aro oui In greatest force
Owners of motor oars under the existing law are

nol compelled to take oui licenses as are hired
chauffeur*, nor are motorcyclists compelled to un-

dor?" an* scrutiny as to character or ability to

handle their machine». These facts may or may
not explain the preponderance of accidents in the

siro«'ts on the «lays when ihe motorcyclists ami
owner driven motor oars are most abroad.
The Highways Protective Association thinks

that thai Is iho explanation. The Secretarj nf
State, who is responsible for automobile license«,
outlines, and bas l>«»en endeavoring f«>r many
months to have tho law amended bo as to compel
flic owner of a oar to tako out a license hi--«»«!
on bis qualifications as a driver and to make mon»

rigid tli«- provisions regarding motorcycles.
These things would nut wipe out the automobile

and motorcyele killings, as l«>n«r us there are rook-
less fools or drink daze«i persons abroad with the

powerful machines. But at lo:tst they would tend
to reduce the number, ami on thai basis alone are

distinctly worth doing.

Off for Another Wrestle with the Wolf.
\\> wonder whether tho \ P. C mediators at

Niagara rails realized thai they were relieving
on«* nf tho sa«l«lest known «ases of financia] »Urin

geney in lii*rh federal office when tney d«BCided last
week to take a reo«ps8. While they wore at work
our Insufficiently remunerated Secretary of State
was chained to his desk at Washington. Nothing
«"mim.' In btlt $1.000 a month ami tin- wolf snarling
ami yelping outside the door. Visions «if ?aio re

ooipis of s.':«*' to a."KK) a «.lay oui on the « bautauqua
circuit must have tantalized Mr. Bryan's fane*,
while h" sat there with thoae famous "overhead

charges" piling un and nothing t«^ <li\«»n his miml
from Impending Insolvency bul humdrum negotia¬
tions for the pacification of Mexico.
Prom bis point of view the suspension of activi¬

ties al Niagara Falls wat not a partial admission
of failure II was an advertisement of glittering,
unqualified success, (¡uaranteeing tuo Secretary
of State a dollar-chasing holiday on tbe road may
well have '¡icon regarded by him as a far more Im
portant achievement than guarani «elng the re

establishment of order und responsible gorern
menl In distracted Mexico. The Mexican peons
may nol yet be freo to enter Info possession of tho
land held back from them by the great hacienda
owners. But Mr. Bryan Is fre«» to fill his pocke's
with Chautauqua ¡.'ato receipts, ami according to
hi- own pathetic accounts of his financial status
Ik- needs the ¡.»ate money oven more than the avér¬

ai.''' Mexican peon noo«i- thirty acres anil a burro,
If Mr. Rryan ha« lijs lienrt's desire, tho medi¬

ators will not convine again until the lasi rimu
tauqua t.'iit i- struck and folded for the winter ami
the season's lasl lecture fee i- safel« collected and
pul in hank. Huerta has "crumbled*' for near1.1 a

year and a half, it would be Inconsiderate of him
nol lo go on "crumbling" until the Secretary "f
state can lay up enough thousand«« of dollars to
tide him over an approaching haul winter.

Viva Huerta! Viva rhautauquu! Between
r 11 * -111 they ran make Mr. Rryan a solvent as ncll
aa \<-yy tired and busy public man

Roof Gardens and Playgrounds.
Itorougfa President Mark- circular loiter to

an hitect* asking th<»ra i<> co operate In Ktlniulatiu *

Interest in the use of roofs for playgrounds ami
gardens brings before the public a timely subject
"Nol «'in.' will we be able by Ihl development to
Improve health conditions," says »be, "hut also to

tin' congestion «if the streets of our bor
ouaii. As you know, there Is about throo time«
much space on the nnfs of th«' city aa there is on
the streets, and most of this span ha- nol been

I tl|> to Hi:- time
Much "f this »pace probably eaunol i»- utilized

h purposes owing to the nature of tbe
occupancy ><f tho buildings or of their construe
Hon. Obvious!« th.- roof playground has certain
limitations which will never permit it to h<« a sub

t lute for tbe park or ordlnarj playground. Niwer»
th«- roof garden ami rouf playground, nt

tupplementa to tbe street level parks ami play
ground inaj be de Irabie ami valuable. Ami the;.
ajtssd nol be «xp'ii i"1 «>r elaborate

'in. roof "f 11 . Washington Irving High School
was turned over lo th«' Gwniercjf N'eigbborbood

ition a few nlgbti ago for a «lamo, it

proved to i,<- an exoeUenl place for the purpoat]
ii Ik i«« i»<- utilized as a roof fpjsvjaja or playground
for inutlni- and I.aid«-- «a«li :ifl«rnouii ami fog
grown-npa at t.iirht Tb* oi'Kino^of nn ;« « ni n.

and seata and "f a hand for occasional concerts
will hi- slight in comparison »iiii the vnlne of the
service this roof will render. The owners f the
llendrick Hudson, one of the huge Riverside Drive
apartment bouses, have shown wba1 privat'« prop-
ertj can offer in lue "ay «if roof playgrounds.
There a garden ha- been constructed, safely walled
in, nn. l amuaemenl devices installed for 11 chil¬
dren «.f tin« bouse.
Park Commissioner Ward say« thai not another

-.'««it "f park space can h« spared for playgrounds.
Tli" purchase of additional land for playground
punaises is desirable ami doubtless possible, hut

thai tak«'s time ami must wait il- turn with oth t

dtj expenditures. Making use of vacant i"t> for
playgrounds, as the authorities are doing this sum

mer, is at besl only a temporär] expedient. Wher¬
ever p...ss:ii]«' tin- roofs i«f the public buildings th.'

schoolbouses ami armories, which Commission.r
Ward says could i><- utilized should i"- fitted up i;i
a«- permanent fashion a- the circumstances would
w arrant for playgrounds to supplement ho crowded
street 1«'\««1 ones.

THE TALK OF THE DAY

American *-agtime has held London in t« gt-.p for
months ami there seem«, to be small chance of any
abatement in the craze. However, some of the

songs must travel very slowly across the .'!,<if)0 miles
of deep sea, for their words and meaning get ternblv
twisted now an«! then. An American, returning
the other day. brought with him a story of raucous-

voiced am) chiek«n-feath«r-hatted coster women

iwaying their shoulder« with their "pearly prince-"
to the strains of an American song that turned out
to he:
"Hob, it'i gryte, niyt«\ trytin' hon the levy, wytin'

for the Robert V. Lee."
Among other undesirable* eiti ens may he elassed

the man who advises us to drink hot water instead
of ice water in summer. Washington Herald.
An apt illustration of an alien's idea of American

politics was jr.ven in the United Sta'rs Dietrict
Court. Rrooklyn. a Jay or two ago. when Judge
Thomas I. Chatfield was examining an applicant for
a naturalization certificate.
"Where are the state laws made?" queried the

court. t
"In Albany," answered the man.

"Who makes the laws?" a«-ke,j the judge.
The applicant seemed somewhat feared by the

.on. and to aid him ir, his answer his honor
asked:
"Have you ever heard of an Assemblyman?"
"oh, yes." was the reply.
"And what is the duty o: an Assemblyman?" »a:

the next query.
"To take care of the office of the leader." came

the quick response, at which even the dignity of
the court sustained a sudden jolt, and .lu«Ige ( hat-
held, who possesses a keen sense of humor and a

full appreciation of »he eternal fitnesi of thing.,
was forced to smile.

"I understand Bogsworth's boy is making a name

for himself." Which one"" "Clarence Augustus."
"He had to." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Two Manhattan physicians were enjoying the
bree?.e from the front seat on the "nurricane deck"
of a Kivcrside Drive 'bus one sultry afternoon last
week when part of their conversation was o.cr-

hoard. I' ran like this:
"I performed an operation for appendicitis on the

wife of a millionaire yeaterday," said the stouter of
the pair.
"Ves?" said the other. "What was she suîTering

from ?"
The peculiar look his friend gave l,im wa« lo = t

to view, for at that moment they passed I.*:
Square and the conductor yelled "Low bridge!"

Friend Why. Klvira. what's the matter?
Elvira <'h, 1 don't know-, only I'm woi

death! I've had the same girl six weekl an«:

talk Hl>..-it leaving yet.
friend She doesn't "

Klvira No, not a word. ISt be m love
with my husband! London Opinion.

..Hat snatchera" are abroad in the c ty again, on

"L" roads and subways, so beware lest you lose your
new straw hat to «^o of the petty thieves who reach

through th" windows of cars from the station plat
forms and grab hats just SI the trains move OUt
I he police are receiving complaints from men

have lost hats m that way. Sometimes ri'lei arc

the victims of practical jokers only, who push the
hats from the It ads of the wearer.« and laugh at

the ei ment caused by having to lean for
ward and recover the hats from the car aisle.-.

"That an must be an insidious lobbyist," de
dared gr< an <¡rump.
"What ha- he done?" inquired Congressman

Way bark.
"He invited me t.i -hare a bottle of grnn»

with him." Pittsburgh Post.
Meat having cone up in price in Germany e* en

more than it has in the t'nited States, the city of

Nuremberg is encouraging its citizens to e:,' h
Instead. Municipal fish markets have been estab-
':: bed and free lessons in cooking fish sre being
given both in the continuation «schools for gills nn«l
in special weekly courses for housewives. In con¬

nection with the latter books of ti«h recipes have
been distributed.
"England doesn't 'ake to baseball."
"Pity, too. They could play all kinil» of innings."
"\\ ha« do you monn ?"
"Why, I've often heard that »he n-.m ne-er sets

on the British Empire." Louisville Courier-Journal.
A eareful mother, v. ho always fellows elosely -in

teaching« whieh her eight-year-old son r«.

Sunday nchool, experienced a «-hock when, in re-

... .(, the tereotyped queation, "What did you
learn to-day?" bei voung hopeful joyfully eselaimed:
"I learnt how tu s i,r«- Satan; you onl] have t«i climb
into his lap." Upon further investigation she dis¬
covered that the source of his information

tro Unes of i o-.vper's hymn:
And Satan trembles when he ¡oo-

The reakeat mint upon hi- kiu.¦

\i;\\ VOKK FROM THE SUBURB?.
A corre pondent of a New York pap«'r lame.

the nam« Duque ae was ever changed to Pitt
But Nc«a Vnrker« would always have insisted on pro
nounring Duquesn« v. ith three syllable;. p|t( burgh
Gazette-Tin

.lust to show that it take- all kind of men to
maae a world, the cuse may be mentioned of th«
.*.!¦ .«¦ York man wh< beat Ins v ife becau e be
couldn't learn to tango. Cleveland Plain Healer.

New York ha«« gone back to the "near side" ca«'

top. and will not make a change «gain until all the
pe«iple hev become Used to it. Beaton Transcript.
New York is discovering that there is no more

safet«. m permitting a Governor oi Mayor to «la««h
along a much travelled road at fifty mile« an hour
than for an ordinary npeed maniac who would b«
arrested and fined for i« Pittsburgh Dispatch.

ii«. Sew Y"rk aldermen have passed an ordinance
requiring near side --topi f.r streetcars. Gotham

growing to be more like Buffalo each da-., Buf-
falo Express.

slgary is nol to have the 1917 international
Sunday school invention. Bui it took New fork to
l)«.i«t us to it, which is s«im<- eoi olation. Calgary
Herald.

fork high school r!rl< graduate in gown«« that
co * :'. '«ti' each. Ami it's a af« bet that a loi af
.h m looked pretty good al that Cleveland Plain
Dealt I.

A New Yor'i man, »nested for heating in« wife,
gave ax an exeu that in- "came acrei

" with onlj
$."i if) of bel *¦' «gee, but one ean scarcely blame
bun. That's the "New Ymk Idea." Philadelphia In-
«luirer.
The New Yot> millionaire insists that it take«

M ¡MM » month <" take rare of a tl.ni month« old
baby. .Shucks, we could raiae twins on a t.nih of

NOT LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

-Look mother! He's practically whole!

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN An,.X"ÍS.1"
A BOOMERANG ATTACK

Mr. Roosevclt'i Made Friend» for iV
Whitman, Says Reader.

To the Editor «if The Tribune.
Sir: A« a daily reader «jf your Ines

trahie newspaper and aa :« rank-and-l
Republican I prote throui
your column agi nst the uncallcd-f«
malicious «a,! unwarranted attack
Mr. Roosevelt upon our distinguish'
District Att«

Dui rig the Incumbency of Mr. Whi
man numero opportu tie
machin« o indoubtedl)
themseh i. Yet can "«I r. Roo iev<
':.. ni ion one , i tics a here M
Wh ¡tman hat

on in the administration
n: «1 ire V

Mr. V. lutin; hat never be«
lubservient to Mr. Barnes or to M
Roo elt, and I feel ati lied with thi
-ti.t« ni' nt, .1: sii"
minded cil ¡en. am by no mean

.,i ne R« publia bul if h« is for M
v. h itman il because he
light, and dncerel) hop«
Itfxi-o«. ell ni din t mi" a 11 ai io

light mid gel on the "b.i
Bul in the n eat I im« Mr. Ro«

guilty of playing "Murphy" politi«
« hen he in linuat b< Mr. Wnitma
as Governor would be a corrupt t.,r.t <¦

Rai ne. At «,iie m< , I mu
.. gi .,' .,mirer of Mr. Ro

Im« he has elimina' d »»very aflection
bad for him.

His attack made more friends fo
Mr. Whitman 'han if it «.»ere to tli

contrary- . sow teel ,'li1' 't Mr. Room
veil w.re to end the issue to a refei
rndum of the voter of 'hi- late M
Whitman would renaît,!', secure a ma

jority vote of eonfídi
If Mr. Roosevelt is playing the Ram

of revenge on the «;. «». P, at the es

pense of the publ ', he Wil
the latter will nol «S* a partv to it 'hi
time. Four years of Tammany misrui
a» Albany It enough

R U.PI1 HALPERN.
1066 Fox at., Julj -. 1914.

A TURKS VIEW OF GREEKS

The Turkish Ainb.mador Answer:
Mme. Vaka'» Letter.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The eourteou« ton« of Mme

Démetra Vaka'a letter in mir h ue <>

tt,n :;,itt, ultimo commenting on my re
d. larations eoi en ing the Turko

l«reek diffei c« ompt mc to »n
sv er her.

Say« M me. \'nk«: "Ever since tin

Voung Turks ram« to power their policj
i.a« been nol to giv« constitutional
riirht tu nil Turkish subjects equally
;, tl,"'. Hure (O «In but to iniik«' nier.
eil" ¦-, war upon their « hn tian tub
.!. et i. Tin' Aral eapre« nan of 11
He ma acre of the Armenian* at
Adana; the «¡«rond \«a- a terrifie boj
cot! to a huh they ubjected all I
(ireek a few year- ago."
The A,hm. mat acre «a a reaction¬

ary manife tatir.n which tour, place dur-
ing '.«hat haa been called the emu.

revolution in April, 18W, when for three
weeks there wns absolutely in« govern¬
ment m Constantinople and the former
hireling of Abdul Hamid found a free
ti»l«l im the accomplishment of their
black de ign ou« ol .¦ ich
compromise the nen regime by the
creation of «üaturbanci in the pro

This I« hi torj. and it is a pit)
that Mm.-. Vaka, unwittingly, nj doubt,
pul u< an inaccurati construction
on the affaii
The boycott organised in Turkey five

years air" aa« directed igainst 11recce
and t hi If ell« a« a« t be abject of
this countr) are callad that is to mij,

agajn foreignen and not against th«
«¡reek I.f 'I ill

'I l« u -. neither instance quoted by
Mm-, v.ika tub tantiatca bet aecu ..

turn thai the Ybung Turk party's ol»
.,', ' from the time il «ame tu power

.'¦ m ii de is wai upon the
i tian af t he empire
What Mme. t/aka might bava ipoken

of, but, euriou l> «nougl nue. nut do,
a ver) general movement a bich < ^

lata among the Muasulmaa« In rurk»)
to-day, th« object ol which la I.
te i" tiIbutar) i" th« It Greek com-
patriot, fui tn. War«« they require wil«l
la hu, them from one ai,other, tie d«

being much fi' the bottom o

this decision as their antipathy for al
thai i- Greek. It has been denounce«

: ott th«
.¦ -íni« should be given to the atti

ide adopted toward their Mussulmar
compat -he Greeks, who foi ftvi
centurie« have cîlentlj but none the lest

perse refraine«
from. mon« go ink

h hands, except as loans placed
at such remuner that a spe.
nal n ime could be given th« m.

Higher up spoke ot antipathy beinj
fep ulmam foi .ill that ii

to th« flgth Of rail lie
.¡mit that il ha beer

the cau-c Bul

'In appreciate the situation it i< ncc-

itui urko Greek r«
from the tim« ft of '"on

. > pie by the Turks, in i 152. Until
the middle of teenth centurv

on of one natioi bj snothei
i very common practice, aiving vis«

to no reprobation; but whereas ever]
other countrj aimed at enslaving or

denationalizing or forcibly converting
it had conquered,Turkey granted

a \ y liberal utoiiomy yes, Mme.
Vaka, great big facts Bre there 10 prove
it to her new subjects. The. w« re al
lowed to form a eparate community
und««.' the ecumenic pati iaach
munity of t* hich th«« members were
granted tin- liberty to practise the re¬

ligion and to use tin- language of their
-.1. os pn petty and to a
...n lelrei m th' matter oi edu«

«.¡' marriage, na}, e: e of in-
eritance, This community

her privilege of immunity from
military tervice. I will grant that
Turka, being imperfect, like all human
beings, the Urn k<, with whom th
been warring for centuries before the
conque i «I w o beloi g< «I to a différ¬
ent religion, had om« what to su

pei onal and social relations with
their ma tei Put. on the whole, they
were well treated, especially as com

pai «¦.! t.> «it her s ib feet rai es in the
world, and. developing along racial
ne bio lomed into

pemil,- communi
nrd of eealth is sufficient to disprove

iccusations of r.-ipacity and extor¬
tion they have been in the ungenerous
hab ol h irling at the Ottoman gov-
eminent ron maladministration they
rertainly ««uffered, bul no more than
the Mussulmai -. an«l "111; as a result of
the general inefficienc) which marked
the three la t centuries of tin« despotic
regln.«« in Turkey. It intere ting -nul
¦i tructive to note thai all the war cor¬
respondents with the Greek arm) dur¬
ing the econd Balkan wai ¡poke ol the
"hundred of happy, smiling and flour¬
ishing Greek villages ami townships in
Macedonia d« s tal «I bj t he Bulga
riens" a tesl mony eagerly corrobo¬
rated bj the 'irock authorities. Well,
thei

All thee privileges thf. Greet
I'urk'v misused and abused to nurse
designs and ideal hostile to the Turk¬
ish state. On every occasion the;.
wil h t heir enemie ami nev er
carrying on in secret a campaign of
¡ander again her. And, if ¡' be eon-

tended that union with independent
<ii.e the latter being the first
of the revolutionär; activity of the
a. .. ¦¦ a a legit ¡mate object to pur
me, no mat tei >« hat t he mean < em¬
ployed, by those of it- members who
still remained under the rule ,(f ,ir.

key, mual be granted thai il was
tímate toc the latter to

trust them and to guard against the at
tan.inert of their object. That ¡s why
they were not granted full political lib
erty b; th,- Voung Turks.
W hen ; h« « ar broke oui between

Turk«) and the Unlkan coalitioi
key's Greek »ubjetta, who, as I have
ihown, had no reason to complain, did
all m their power to help Greece, en-
i: ting in large number under her ban¬
ner, di lerting from the Turkish rank ,

acting a ipie in regard to both mili-
in and diplomatic mattet m,.I leer¬
ing m the streets <>: Constantinople a'.
ihe mounded soldiers returning (rom
Ihe «ill.

Then came the terrible butcheries of
Mussulmans bj Greeks during the war,
an.I IiiihII;. lb«' treatment ol the ,\|,¡,.
mi Im an in Macedonia after the signa
im., ot peace v treatment » cruel
thai, abandoning all their poaaeasiena,

î: ;. te be wondered at that, entering
into that countn through those parta
of her coast hieh are inhabit
Greeks, they sought to ou-' and «iis-
posseaa them t; they themaelves had
been ouxted and dispossessed by the
(ireeks in Macedonia? Hut that they
diil r.ot commit a tenth part of the
«runes attributed to them, and that the
Turkish government ia no* a par*;- to
the exce let committed, is proved by

. - facts that the Minister of the Interior
Bused 8 number of ofh« :al- to be

cashiered and arrested, ami thai the
Turkish government has asked for the
formation of an international commis¬
sion to investigate the matter. In one
v on!, the harsh treatment to whi« h the
(¡reek subjects of the Sultan have be« B
subjected latterly ia a case of reprisals
pure and simple, with this difference
that they have suffered very much less
than the Mussulmans in Macedonia. On
the other hand, it is only natural that
aa a result of the attitude of Greece
and Greek« toward Turkey the Turkis
people .shoulil he hostile to all thingsGreek, After all. human nature ¡s hu-
niHii nature.
Mme. Vr.ka calls herself a greatfriend of Turkey. That doe; nol pre¬

vent her from thowing partiality to
Turkey'- enemies. A. Rl'STEM,

Turkish Ambassador.
Washington, L>. C . July 2, 1914.

ON GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

No Person of Sense, He Say», Enter¬
tain« the Idea.

To e Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Your correspondent, Arthur

Brooks Baker, -ays he is not afraid of
socialism, bul observes a popular
m« emenl to include railways, mines,
factories and other enterprises in
public management.

Let me inform Mr, Baker that he ia
mi taken ¡n his aspect of the ma,'ter.

I ndoubtedl) 'here ¡,re many people
.»ho favor governmental ownership of

iph, ."¡'.phone, expresa linea.
i;,-,.-. electricity, etc., hut no person of

would like to see industrie- ami
private enterprise placed under syndi¬
cate control «it the public, with excep¬
tion of socialists, who are deluded
fanatics, who, in advocating their
«an e, are as narrow-minded a« relig¬
ion fanal les.
They are neither practical nor pos-

se -id of common sense, but talk
dream-' of 1'topia with unaejiniry foun-
dation
No doubt such ieadcr. o." socialist«

as Algernon Lee, William English Wall-
ing, Upton Sinclair, cc, are exceptions

general t;. p<» of racialists who
are denounced by the American Fed¬
eration of Lahor as enemies to labor
and i|uiu-k
No workinjrnian of sense, with few

exceptions, votes the Socialist ticket,
as I have had experience in nbscna-

(TT1/.KN.
New Vork, July 2, 1914.

SAYS WOMAN'S VOTES COUNT

And Then He Goes on to Tell How,
from Observation.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Nr: J, K. Finger, who taya "women's

votes nre counted, hut they do not
aa to intimate icsults in u gov¬

ernment," evidently baa ne-.er lived m
a place at B tun«- when women were
given '.he «-«'te 'ti that place. The
«lifer has. He has si en a party fat
years in power and deep in jrraft and
,i card for law .«ad decency perma¬
nent!) pul oui of powci b) the «Mimen
and the men who «.«ere in the hopeless
minority without the «romea, and this
i« the univeraal expérience wherever
hau ir«- ernment prevails.

Mr. Finger must imagine that women
are all on one side and men all on the
other. Not to, Pha tramen an« mostly
on the *ide with the men who stand foi
honesty and decency. If «vamen'r

an "counted." why don't they
"count"?

II.* further says: "It wa ah» ay«
tl.'i i, and s.. [| «ill be until the « reatoi

.. to Chang« the element of hu
man nature" Don't blame it mi tin
« reato I that some iiirn have the bin
head and Imagina they ate superhu
man, It's Ignorance that .«well« men'»
beads. GEORGE MARSHALL.

WOMEN IN CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION

Mrs. Blatch Tell« Why She Objects to

Their Participation.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In an interview with me on the
question of women in the constitu¬
tional convention that appeared in last
Sunday'« Tribune I am quoted a« «a;
ing fiat "the technique of legislation
ii nol very safe in the hands of won«-
en." There evidently was .-onie mis¬
understanding between me and the in¬

terviewer from he Tribune, which
might well have arisen, as we ta!k',i
together on the noisy elevated road
To me the sentence has no m« siung

at all: I cannot conceive wha' t
words imply. I know that I hav, H
reasons for B strong feeling of doub*
as to he «.eisdom of putting «reme-
into the constitutional convention just

eve of our referendum ia ÚM8.
My r«l objection I« tha' I know thai
intelligent w.u.'en could not be as
lent a< oyaters, and thai if th«y ex¬
pressed their views on the highly «88«
tentious question which will cora« up
before the constitutional convention
the backers of some 'ism against «rhit**i
our delega'e^ ^poke would treasure "

up «gains', all women and take it as SB
on of our untitness for po!it

¦cal life, and might lound up many
vote« against us in the November elec¬
tion of Itli.

''¦ lecond objection and this i<

probably «»'hiere the "technique" came
In and which has ¡.»«I to my bei/ig
quoted in a wa) 'ha' does not reflect
my opinion it that, like all legislative
bodies the Il ,r.al convention
»ill have inner groups contro'ling it.
«i-. womei would he in the convention
'or the ftrst time they would not form

.,.' those inner groups and yet
would he regarded as our representa-
tivea It certainly would he to our In¬
terest to deal with the inner groups
direct, but 'he probable result of there
being women delegates would be tha'

mid he referred to them and find
onr«e!\e- compelled to deal with those
nol 'n :!.'. inner eirels
M third objection I« that s gre»'.

deal of «rgy SOd money would
have '" be r ren to a campaign to
rlecl women to the constitutional roi

vention, ami in the-e Inal few m<
before the referendum certainly not a

bil of energy, time or money can be
«pared from the main propaganda
So far a« training for service in a

constitutional convention is concerned.
! am «.¡uite certain that the average
women is as well prepared as th« av¬
erage man. As I watch the conduc*
f.f great conventions oi women sn«l
compare them with convent ion- if BteS
I am moved to nothing but pride in th«
ability of my own s, ¦-,. If ].*,! ,-,' the
convention were to be composed «f
women I should think it would be well
for the state.

HARRIOT MANTÓN BLATCH.
New York. July ._', |<J14,

Religion and Science Distinct.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: « I !.. cites a numb« t of !i»<*»-
neyed «-xaniples to diapro* «Chi *'

ity's Influence en modern itf«- aaseag
OUtet thing« he advocate« that « II
tianity «hould follow -.

finally, he concludes by asking. "Why
shouid not knowledge of the la
nature keep our lives in order" *»*."->
should not truth guide us?"
Our friend ought te stop indalf>8g

it, generalities and make himself stew
explicit. What i- truth" Science
vague an answer for the qj««i "IgaS"
runt."

Moreover, knowledge of the law« of
nature is but one element
a« ems to folget that v.e HSUtl
these laws M are would hope to Mew
our Li es «rail.
Knowledge Is not everything!

tailed is not all Does science tr»r IB«
»ill, purifv the iiiind, eleatwa th« kearl,
etc." Emphatically no. And little lo '*''

marvel at thia; because such l« aal ''¦¦.

btt«iaeaa et science Science I'-«" ''*

own «Ionian but Whc8 »llanv Í8 'he
name of «cience although without
warraat) mak« science their ",'UiJe'
then it Is tune to call a halt.

ii muitr».


